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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




DENYSE LEE NIMMO aka DENISE L. 
GOEDHART, 
 












          NO. 43416 
 
          Twin Falls County Case No.  
          CR-2014-9080 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Nimmo failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
imposing a unified sentence of 10 years, with one year fixed, upon the jury’s verdict 
finding her guilty of battery on a police officer, with a persistent violator enhancement? 
 
 
Nimmo Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 A jury found Nimmo guilty of battery on a police officer and Nimmo admitted to 
being a persistent violator of the law, and the district court imposed a unified sentence 
 2 
of 10 years, with one year fixed.  (R., pp.342, 345-46, 416-21, 438-43.)  Nimmo filed a 
notice of appeal timely from the judgment of conviction.  (R., pp.428-32.)   
Nimmo asserts her sentence is excessive in light of her mental health issues, 
alcohol addiction, family support, and purported remorse.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.3-6.)  
The record supports the sentence imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The penalty for battery on a police officer with a persistent violator enhancement 
is not less than five years, up to life in prison.  I.C. §§ 18-915(3), 19-2514.  The district 
court imposed a unified sentence of 10 years, with one year fixed, which falls well within 
the statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.416-21, 438-43.)   At sentencing, the state addressed 
Nimmo’s abysmal history of criminal offending and failure to abide by the terms of 
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community supervision, her repeated attempts to excuse and/or justify her criminal 
behavior, her failure to rehabilitate despite having participated in numerous treatment 
programs, and the danger she presents to the community.  (6/22/15 Tr., p.4, L.8 – p.6, 
L.25 (Appendix A).)  The district court subsequently articulated the correct legal 
standards applicable to its decision and also set forth its reasons for imposing Nimmo’s 
sentence.  (6/22/15 Tr., p.17, L.6 – p.20, L.23 (Appendix B).)  The state submits that 
Nimmo has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in 
the attached excerpts of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its 
argument on appeal.  (Appendices A and B.)  
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Nimmo’s conviction and 
sentence. 
       




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming___________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      VICTORIA RUTLEDGE 
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1 COllRTROOlol OP THR OTSTRTCT COllRT 
2 TH~ROU WAAO J UDICU.L llUILDll/0 
3 Twin Fall111 County, Twin VJ1ll•, ldaho 
4 Mondny, June 22, 201s, 2:0i p.m. 
5 STATS Of IDAHO v. 0811YSS lHMY.O 
6 TNE COURT: 'Ke• re ba«:k on record al 2:: 04 011 State 
7 versus oenyee Nlm:r.o. we round the mater i als regarding 
8 oentencin9> and l have read t hem. 
9 ~r . Rocl,o;t<1hl, did you ha.vi!: an opportunity to 90 
10 over those document s 'A'lth youY cl t"'nt? 
11 MR. ROCK9Thlll,, Yeo, I did. 
12 TJ18 COURT: 00 you hove ony objection to thooc being 
13 re..:>dc p cn-t of the record in thia coae? 
14 MR , ROCKSTIIHL: 110. 
15 THE COURT: AHY miti~at. iun ttvl<l.,.11~• l v lJtt 111,;n::11::m~od 
16 by the d•fense today? 
17 MR. ROCKSTAJIL: I got a phone call thie rr.orn1n9 
18 !laying r couldn•t put o-n Dr. r..acroix. 
19 THB COURT: You intend to put on live teotia.ony? 
20 HR. ROCKSTIIHL, 1 did , yeo. 
21 TUE COURT; We've had a otanding xulc for yea.re that 
22 we, juu\. Uv u' I. I.iv llv~ L.t.'ul..l111t,my lu I.hi t. tH::ml.~uc.:ioy Yvi.:>..e\. nvw. 
23 Do you want to call her as a witness? we can reschedule thlo 
24 sentencinq iC you want. 
25 ~R . ROCKS1'A1H, : Uo . My cli~nt cfC'H!Rn 1t vant to d 1.H.ty 
3 
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1 o( ( il:er 1.aet1i=ul. in l hcat. c<lom cau wel 1 dS an F,R JO<,;lOt, who c~o 
2 clearly be heard :saying not to :<.tck the ofticer. she -.·~i, (lltfo 
3 neorcl asking enc oC!iccr H ne wao going to arrc3t ner !or 
4 renist anc1 ohRtnrr.t. sne knP.~"' pe r fectly w<!ll .that che wa n 
5 doln; . No•• ohe comeo up "1th ~ ne" ~tory when the jury d!d nnt 
6 believe that the C11.ental health iccueo were the ca.use of her 
7 p<Qbl .. ,. 
8 Att thia Court ii,. o..,..are, thi R ia Me. tH~mo • a fourth 
9 fC'lony convicc ion, and sh~ ,u,e on parole eit the tir.\c of thi& 
10 of!enoe. She aleo hae numerouo DUio i n her record. She wae 
11 not Guppooed to be dr!n:<ing that day, and yet her BAC was over 
12 a . 20. Yurt hermore, thi & ion • t the first time she has kicked 
13 &n ott>cer "hen she "'u d<un~ or &ngry. There 1• b report. bG 
14 Your Honor just va.., , !r,Ci. . tJimmo Jdck~d Ad* County Of'p,u:y Vi ,:,lc:~rG 
15 in her .:i99rav~e~d DUI Co\GO back in 200,. And Your Honor, in 
16 .-~~dirtg ovet' the PSI, h . !c 3bund~nt ly c l ea r t.h~t chin 
17 dcfcndont docs hGvc numcroue problcmo, mcntcl hco.lth, nuocrouo 
18 .sddicLiono. .Juen. hcUl oome real probl emo . Mer pact treatments 
19 towa r du he r child r en. I !lml it ti:hockiuy . Shts hati l,11;!.iitll 
20 terminated ftolll e mpl oyment due to inappropriat e behaviors bnd 
21 <1nnHn9 on the Job. 
22 Sh~ h~ ~ · - ~h"°t th,. ~flH,. flntlR ffl('\~t rnnr.P.rnino , 
23 vour Honor. is th.&t at t hia point she has att~nded numerous 
24 trctlttticnt p>togrol'l\o both in the cofflf.'lunity ,:md out of the 
25 cotr.mun i ty ao ohc <.:omplctod tho t.hc1·,-:1pcutic commun i ty program, 
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1 any further. 
2 THR c:OnRT, In there any victim l r:ipact statements In 
3 thio c.1ee, Mo. Marriogt.on? 
4 !1.S . HMlRINCTON: No, Your Honor . 
5 TttS COVRT; M.2id~IQ t'r'Oc:eout.or, your x•eow.Jt.endationo 
6 •re , then? 
7 MS, HARR lllGTOll ; Thonl< you , Judge, 
8 Your Honor Ant Lhrough this tt;ial. eo I will not 
9 belabOr you with tne facto, but nee<llcaa to oay , a!ter go i ng 
10 thr nugh r.h, t r l el. hearing- tile otucora• teotimony, hear ing the 
11 racordi.ng of thio ~tta.r. qu i te frankly, th@ St~t.6 tinrlK 
12 Ho. Ul,r.ir.o'o voroion of the •vente 1n th• PSI l•\lgheble. Jt 
13 proveo to v,o th\l.t uhc 1 0 ~ pet"cion who oimply refu••• to t.•kc 
14 roGponcs i bil i t;y for her •ct.ion• ond will bl.t.tt;e everyone eloe, no 
15 mat..l.et .a her expl\\1l"tion is so poor oa to be Alm.oot humorouo. 
16 Your Honor, ~he admitted, when uhe oat through 
17 trial, she admitte6 that al'le l<icl<ecl octtcer Ferronato. Shv 
18 tr1el'l to b1ame it on tr.ental hea l th condition. Now eho'a trying 
19 to eay that the officet· -· lf.!t. m,:, took tor he r &xact words 
20 here , She w~; drunk .tnd thrilr.Jhint) aro\1nd on thl!' ~Yf'm t11h1 Ill!.. 
21 ,-:1nd th;;i.t put him i,.to ~h• proximity of ffi.Y ldc:king loge, nnd 1 
22 uo!0Lc1 t.io11•lly m• do contoct. Your Hono~, the nudio re:cording 
23 clearly ht's he~ f'Cpeatet.lly ldt.:king him cul d yelling out loud, 
24 bO<I r quote, r tucking dare you to charge me, i£ you telQember . 
25 Wha t sn.e seems t o forget 10 there was another 
4 
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1 eeverinl subatoncc abuoc claooec 1'ith lDOC, tuid yet ohc 
2 <..:<;ntiuueu ht he,· own oe1!-deotruct1ve behavior&, the bcho·,iora 
3 t ha t place her and the pubU<.: in cl•n\l~L , 
4 1 would note tlle laet paragraph on page 22 of the 
5 PSI Atatea .. although Denyse appeared cooperative and 
6 forthcomi ng dudng th., rre•entenc~ intiervi ieW" .. it '-'AB dincovered 
7 up~m receivin9 col.1atera) infol"ml.tiort ~ho tdghc have: minimi2e.d 
8 the extent of the phyoi e31 abuoe ohe oa.uoed to her chil dren .lnd 
9 the role of alcohol in her life while moxim.icing t;h~ oxtent of 
10 her mcnt.il health problem.o . She denied hiving • problam. 1o1ith 
11 alcohol. while «t the a:• ~e timo cuJmitt..iny lhat.. &he was an 
12 alcoholic. Now, I know ehe presented her explanstion of the 
13 facts. but that I s what the rs1 1nvcstlgacor Celt ancl did put 
14 dn~n O)'I p~pPr 
15 s o quite fr.1nkly, tho proaentence 1nver.tigat.or•s 
16 opinion io ohared by tho State: ~ 9- »!er.mo wil l oay "1hatever 
17 ohc nccdo to in order to m3nip1.al~te thooe aro\lnd h•r 1n ord•r 
18 to get he1· way , «nd if th• t do~a;o't work, :,he wi l l junt out nnd 
19 Vi.IC. md>.'# vv duy 1:5lv1y l.hol ishe ..::9,L tte Also believe her to be 
20 a. danger to this co.ffl\unity throuqh her C(.>ntinued lrai11ln9, 
21 rr.antpulatt.or,. and. disregard and d i !lreepecc tor law eofon;\!'utt:ul.. 
22 Pnr· t he.~ r MAnnA, Your Honor. the State la occi<ing 
23 the follo,..Jn9 oentence, Five yearo f i xed with five 
24 indeterminate, oonoecutive to her parole, ,19 ig found in the 
25 b.)t.t~ty on l_.w enforc•ment s t a tute. That ie all, 
8 
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~----------- ------------·- ···--~----------------------------, 
1 hut be allvti aml lv hove:: lo live like tht')t every dc,y for0-ver 
2 ha.a been-· it' a; bcc::n hell o n me. 
1 ycor,1, 'l(ithout uny problomc. I 1ve a l w•yo been r~tp~r.thl f rn 
2 l OOC , I did . by ~ooident, by cl•c-1¢•1 paperwo,·i< ~.,.Y,H", t rt 1 rt 
3 two p.;..role plans, h:o i n t4':n•ive pa~ol e ()l tino on top Of ono 
4 ~nother, I • ve n.evo"" l)oen l a~e, n~v@r been c~rdy . T • v~ Ut!V t!L 
5 not shown up tO't" urinalyg,io . J. •ve never not. paHHt!U Lin:! 
6 uri naly& iB, Done all th~ creacrn.cnt c.hc1t wile ava ila ble Lo u:,e . 
7 r • ve never blamed "1\a.t I• ve done on any r.1.t1)lctl 
8 health t.t1r.or<1P.r. My 11".0ther made me do thal at1eeasmcnt, Shc • o 
9 a h,.:ay~ r.ry i ng to t &ll me there "'aa Morr.elhill9 wrong with me, and 
10 1•ve b~e 11 told chat I ..,•c,s b ipo l « f, Xy whole life I 've been 
11 n:.t.dic.ated t or being bipol~r. 1 tlo:l' t want to bL)mc t hingo Of\ 
12 cc.~ncal problems . I don ' t. ·,.-.::snL to have mental probl.cma . t t•e 
13 b ad enough to be au .1lcohol i c. ~Y life haa been very ht'rd ond 
14 very try lug a itH.:e I ~ot my l~st charge in 200, , I pvt forth, 
15 every day wao hiH'd (or me to nu, k¢ tho ri9ht decioi-on.a, to cbl l 
16 on people. to got. throuqh fill th¢ thin90 th~t t had ~o do 
17 because lt w•• a lot., ond I thouqht r w~o going to be okay. l 
18 l.ltUU"4hl.- C.11•1.. t.h•t. °flO & -- th~t Y~A it . 
19 Whot pi·oblcro$ 1 ho.d ~O y caro ~go, fflY f nC!\i l y io 
20 mended. c\y c hildren t'lire in criy life. 1 love thc ti1, They have 
21 <:hi ld L·cn of the ir o wn, J •v c been under the ttrre.lt oC thi s 
22 vholc ti(l'le undcrotanding t hot 1 w;lo fa.oin9 up to l if• in 
23 prison, and that io, if .anybody QOUld ha.ve a w~ke-vp c•ll of 
24 thoir behavior, knowin<j t h.a.t going ov.t *"d (Sr1nking tha t on~ 
25 t.i tRc, they could loc• their e n tir• -H t• *"<1 not JUDI: b~ d e.ad 
1 probc1otion . 
15 
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(?M)7:lll-<l0~ll 
2 'T'HR COURT: iharti<. you, ma ' <Ht'I, 
3 Nr . Roc~ota hl • .1ny reason legal ln nature why 
4 aentence ehou ld not be 1 mpor.P.d t oday? 
5 MR. WOCXSTAHL: Ho, sir . 
6 TH1'! COURT : we need c.o bacl<: up and ffay oue o t her 
7 thing tor the r e cortl. J liAid thAl dcfcndonc. ho.d been convi<:ted 
8 of a batt.cry charge . OC couroe. we're ,.ell '3:Warc of that. She 
9 alno «.dmitt.cd to the petuiolent violator charge, not charge b1,1t 
10 e nhancement:. so f'oC' pu,puoeo o! arraignment il.t: oent cnc;i n9, I 
11 fully uul.Se,·:H.anU 1..hal t he maxi mum ocntcn~o thGt. thie, Co1,1rt 
12 could impo~e 111 1..hiu caoe i o l ife in tht" ldaho Stote 
13 Punlltua\.id,y 0111.l a $50,000 !ino . 
14 Xu , Hi.mr.:io, l h • v4 ~o,laidc1·ed A lot of thlnga in thio 
16 ¢"'6e , P.l..'iM.01·ily, r con~ide-rcd the factor:, act forth in td~ho 
16 Cod,: Section 19-2~21, which ta~e the rcooono why thio Court 
17 nhou ld put :soa-.ieo11e on probacion vcrouo the S'C{);Oono why I choul<i 
18 put oomconc in the Idaho Sta.t.e Penit•nt.i~ry. You ha.ve a ri')ht 
19 to be extremely afroi.d rL9ht. I\OW b•cauae with on-.. El~n t "°t'lr."°, r 
20 could put yo~ i n th• Idaho S tat• P,foni..t~t\t , .,~y t nr t l'lr r~At. nf 
21 you..- 111'tur.al life '<lithout p&rol~. I t hin!< you unt'lc r ,n,.arHJ chat. 
22 All l gotta do is say it, and 1c •o dont". r don•t th1nic I'd g-ec 
23 revereed o n iippe~l. Th3 t ' r. nor: wna.c 1•m 9 0 1ng to do todc,y, but 
24 that•o ho._• Ol" ri o ur. thif: n i tuation ha.& become. 
25 1 will .uso tell you th~t hod you been convicLed o! 
17 
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3 t a m e o rry for whot J hQvC done. l ~pol9gi~e to 
4 OCCicea.· Pc rronato . r •vc ho.d tho opportunity t;o w•tch th~ 
6 deputie4 come to work every d '1y ~nd h• l p t..h• poople wnr.i, 3 """' 1n 
6 jaiL ond pcoplo co:r.c in drunk 9nd abucive. and th~y · re mean to 
7 them. They oay t orribl•, horrid thi.1'\911 , ,ttl'ld I nave a newtouna 
8 reopcc;t. for wM.t they do. 1 '-'OVl dn I t \.>3nt anyone to be treated 
9 liko tho.t. 1 dol\'t kno,.. how they do it day after da.y and still 
10 continue to c::&.n& to '"'Ork. 
11 If you would p lo;ioo let me 90 to tren tm~nt anel gee 
12 the help that I nood for thisi dieord•r. t here • R no treatment 
13 availDble for th1o dicord-er in pl'i,;,orL whatever progtclLOO'liing 
14 they have, t can ' t get the it1l"llvt<1\1"1 counsel ing lhat I need to 
15 holp change t?iY th1 nk Ing. ft • Q MY uncteraranding thd.t.. my 
16 br.ii n • - the brain of " r,P.:r11on wi th a peroonalh.y di Gorder 
17 dovelopo diff ierent ly, f'.nd r n eed 1nt.cno1ve i nd i vidual therapy 
18 to ch~nge that t.n or<f~,. tn AVl'!n "1 10·~ that to be:: la:lv!ul l.v me. 
19 t did " ' ' th t e l AAAl'!A r.httir. "ere o!Cen:cl c.u u•i= t,eCo,c: 
20 to the b ~et l)t my ft:hi H ty, AtH1 J ncil l had a 1..hlu)r.1111;1 j uUq~e 1lt. 
21 and erro-r, t'l1(1 evr-n rhnugh ir. •,,uu1 onl y t wice in &e ven year&, 
22 H • s enough to pot me b e Core you and to c1,uHc me c.o potential l y 
23 looe . not to lnne my lUe but to have ~ terrible lite for the 
24 rose of i t . 1 •w);. yuu Lv vle.a.ee give me a chance bc:.co;uoc I•vc 
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the Celony our in t hi• <.:i$fle , we "'·ould have ot6\'ted wi th ten 
yeif.nl fixed am.J. ll'Otk.ed up. That•:, hov ccriouo l conoidci" yo\.lr 
ith:ohol problcmo. ! ll'Ont to m&>.e. it vory c l ~.a, £or t.hia 
record, I acn not ocntonc i ng you for tho DUI Ch.\l!9e. Okay? You 
•·e\·e not convicted 0£ that, j\lry found you not gu ilty, l 
l."<:Gpcct their dcciuion, •nd. tho. t• o the end of t hat . 
Hovcvor , it' e not th• ond of the problem becauoe 
thilt is cx.:.c:-tly the p rob lem you •ve got in th1o caec. You•re an 
alcoholic. You've bee-n an alcoholic for yea.rs. I ll~ve little 
d.o\lbt. in my ~i. nd th:lt had you not boon drinking this day , 11r,•e 
"'ouldn 1 t be ai tt:ing h ero boc.:,,uoe 1 don't t hink you go out and 
try to b~art up on ccpa. It's aympto!Qa.tif; of youY MAlc:P,,up . lt. 'A 
the oamc oitua tion you h 1.d b~ck in 2006 . r mP.An , tr. 'A 1'lmo9t 
por"llol oaoec, and I hilve no doubt th~t h" d ynn ne')r. h~~n 
1 rhtni< you hav~ IJKU. d 
re•pect t or pol icf!' tl'lran chac . 
t 1 P. ,1.rne ct a lot ot th 111yt1 itWuL yvu iu I.hi& PSI in 
r.~YmA of your bacit9rouml, Yvu' LC: d ldle,,led peraon. Runt1ing 
buai neosea. doing things. Alcohol 1$ your ncmeo i&, end you oay 
that, well. you did Cl 900d pf.role. Hell, you didn ' t do .-J good 
varole. I ,e1m 100 ven.:enl. eu1.·c thot o condit ion of p,;arolc ir. 
you Jon't drink, ond l'vc hcord at looot two oC¢.\Oiorio, 
1'1cludin9 thie one, ""here theit I e occurred ,rnd thto onf!-, 
£rankly, a:s: I i-cmc.nl>er t.he tcot:lmony :lt tria l, '"•.ao th.Jt y(IU 
111 
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1 kind ot 001101to<1 t.hat. we can tall< about whothor wo boliovo 
2 the other gcntlo.:n.an or "'hothor 'to:C don ' t, but l thlni( it w;,e 
3 really undicput;ed that you were voluntarily intoxicated 
4 yoursell that night. Why , I don't know. But do4Yn ' t mak• any 
5 <IU:fn•ne• '-'h\', 
6 The problem. here i!l chnt if chat probl(!m ion•t d~nlt 
7 with, you're goin9 to b o baci< on another crimina l offenc.e. My 
8 c,onoidor~tion for thio caoo to tho protoction of oocioty • .tnd 
9 that ic really what ie going to driv9 a good part of thia 
10 ..... ~ •• ¢¢, 
11 l w&nt. to t~lk ~l>o\.lt. thi'- m•nt•l heAlt.h ioo1,10. I 
12 think yov•ve got ,:;oMe tt.ent.~ l he&lth pt'Qb1effls. Or. l,~Croix e~yc 
13 you do. She's the one thot you ',,'Ant tl'.C to t.·ely upon i n terms 
14 of tr)•ing to cva.luacc your :1ituotion. Hothing v rong, with that . 
15 If you have chonc probl<:.I!\:>, then you need to dent wi th chooc 
16 pr·oblcm.o. Thio ohould be no oecrct a~ to what Dcnyoe Nim..,uo• o 
17 p~obl ecne in life ore. hnd didn't juot hoppen with thi a cooe. 
18 They ' ve been there for a. long period of time. xr. Rockstahl • fl 
19 °"orl.'e:~-.. . H ·• '-'hie -..o f:l\.l1cr de.-l ~it.h \.h•~•, i.>r Y<tv·~·• ~o.i1\Y 
20 to apend o. lot o! timo in the Idoho St.ot¢ P¢nitentiory. 
21 I wi 11 o,·dct· in thia cose thot you pay court co11tA 
22 aB t·cqui red by etatutc aod rule, You Arc 1\0t t:cqoircd to 
23 provide a ONI\ oample a 11d riqht thuctlbpt:il)t. You have already 
24 done that. l do take into considei:ation the epecific Cocta in 
25 1.hli; ~cUJt:, liy t.hdl. l l'Jc.:dn Lhlu: Wlu1t. yvu Uhl lu Lcu1u ut 
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1 within 42 da.yv of todilY, and iC you c;annot cont1nue to afford 
2 Mr. Rudu H.d.hl't. s1H•1iccs. you may apply for public dafender 
3 services. 
4 1 'll remand your custody to the oheritt at chis time 
5 for t.nmnpnrr 1 n rn rhP 1o:nmrn•n prn trP.nr1~ry RynrP.!!'L (";nnd \ur.l< 
6 to you. 
7 THY. 1))0'Jo:NUAN1'! Thank you. 
8 (Rn<.1 or pr:oceedtngs .u 2t42 p. m. > 


















TRACY E. BARKSOALE, RPR, CSR 999 
(?(18) 736,4039 
1 ldc:.C1ng thio offi cer ia totally unaccept~bl•. Rut t.hi,ri, tare 
2 cert.;lioly levelc o t battery. and I ')u&es if. the heAt wt1y I can 
3 charact~h· i :ie 1 t. thi e t"n(li:t t-o h., on t:h#I: 10 .... er end of thft 
4 t.<:•l•, l- gu•$4, s.t you .... i1l. in cerma o t: aggravation 1n te rms 
5 of battery. ooe~n , t e~ct.1t1:e it. It I a \1.roncr. and you I re got ng 
6 to hav~ to aocept the conoequonc~o of that. 1 do not think a 
7 Jongthy p orio() ot timo in the penitent.1ary • t thie p oint 1e 
8 w~rranted, Uut t do think a l enl)thy p•1\\ti,ntury ,~ntAnc., iB 
9 w~..-r~nt.od. 
10 lt is th&retor• th• judga:• nt ot ti\$ court t.hbt 1 
11 will i ~poGo, 410 r~qu••ted , • ten·y•t1r •ont•ne• • ~ by ~ho 
12 proaec:uto1·•a offic~ •• but that vill eoneist of a one-year 
13 fixed portion, ~ nir'le · ycar ir1dctcrmin3t.c portion . You will tie 
14 given ere:die for t iMe ocrvcd in the county j.iil. which a.eatu1 
15 th.it you•ve g oe uboue t.wo montho before p.irolc oligibili ty . r 
16 juot don•t eee a point of putting you on prob•tion. I think 
17 you need to underotend thot iC y¢U co.nnot control your 
18 activities and your drinking, then you•ro just 9oin9 to 90 
19 •e:rve • oothor nino ye.,ra, Thia :sentoence itt c-ono~eutiv,e to the 
20 ono t.ho.t you ' -.·c cu~rently oe~vin9 . Out drlg&in, yo\l ' re po.role: 
21 eligible if the parole bo&rd v ont& to do th4t. Mr. Rocka tohl 
22 ••Y• that they• re 9o!n9 to follow my lcod, Moybc they will , 
23 maybe they 1<cm • t. 
24 r will advioc you you do ha.vc a. ri9ht of appeal in 
25 t.hlu ~.-:u: . I! yu u Wd.Ut. t.v va, !ttcl. l.hdl. opµit'ol, yu" mul:Jt. Jo •o 
20 
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